
 

 

                                        Raven’s story 

 

 Once upon a time there was a little girl named Raven. She had a talent 

with birds. One day at school Raven was happily munching on her favorite donut 

glazed and covered with sprincles when her best friend Lizzie stood up on the 

table and started yelling ‘there is a ghost.’ Everybody started running around in 

panic and going crazy while Raven sat there just staring at everyone.Then Lizzie 

ran up to her and asked why she didn’t start panicing. Raven said that she didn’t 

belive in ghosts. Then Lizzie ran away and finished panicking. Then a loud 

spooky voice called out and said ‘Oh you fool,you don’t belive in me.At night you 

will find your consequinces.’ Then he dissappeared and Raven just stood there in 

the last place he stood.That night Raven sat on her bed thinking about what 

would happen to her.Then from the middle of knowwhere the ghost appered with 

a big bag.‘Come with me or I will kill you and your parents. Okkkkay she stutered. 

The ghost took her in the bag and dissapeared. The next morning Raven woke 

up on a comfy bed. So this was just a dream about the whole ghost thing? Then 

she walked out the little door to meet face to face with the ghost. The ghost said  

that he will kill her if she doesn’t follow his comandes. Raven was about to make 

a run for it but then she reconized his voice.It was the ghost of the west! Nobody 

can say no to him and so everyday Raven had to do the laundry,wash the 

dishes,       cook, and not touch anything. One day when Raven was sitting on 



 

 

her bed a little bird came and landed on her palm. That is when she remembered 

her magical powers. Soon she called a whole army of birds. Then a second later 

the ghost walked in to find himself face to face with a flock of birds. Then Raven 

mounted on the Queen Of Ravens then they took of. ‘Come back you little rascl. 

Then he raised up his sword and fought his way thru the bird army. Then he got 

wright behind the queen and hurled his sword at her but she caught it and killed 

him.Then she went back to the little house he had offered her. That night the 

ghost rised up and multiplied and set of again. While Raven was sleeping all the 

ghosts took her along with her bed to their secret hide-out. The next morning she 

found herself chained to a wall. Then the ghost walked past her and said ’‘Give 

me  your nerd powers. don’t have nerd powers. Plus I’m not a nerd, plus I think 

your the nerd. Silence he yelled. See this he said pointing to his face this is my 

mad face, but he was smileing. Sorry.Let me get on me mad face. Then he went 

to corner of the room and put on some make-up. He came back looking like a 

devil.’’Now give me your nerd powers.How many times do I how do I have to tell 

you I don’t have nerd powers. Stop lying. Just give me your powers.Oh my 

ghost,a kitty and he walked away.Then a little bird came thru the 

window.Hey,you over there she said.Get those keys from that sleeping 

gaurd.The bird went over to the gaurd and picked up a slice of cheese. No,no,no. 

Drop the cheese and get the keys.Then the bird went and grabbed the keys and 

unchained her.She ran down the hallway and met face to face with the ghost 

again.He chased her down the hallway.Raven quickly grabbed a pair of hand 



 

 

cuffs and put them around his hands but he went write through them.Then she 

remembered that ghosts can go thru anything.Then she got a brilliant idea. She 

would get the ghost to go thru himself and she would splash water on him. 

Ghosts hate water because they will melt.So the ghost was about to catch her 

but then she went behind him.He turned around and tried to catch her but, again 

she went behind him again.This went on forever until he thought about going thru 

himself.He went thru himself and Raven took her water bottle and sprayed it all 

over him.Then he started to melt.HELP,HELP! SOMEONE, 

ANYONE HELP ME.Then he disappeared. Then Raven proudly walked 

down the hallway to the door to meet face to face with 1567 more ghost. This is a 

nightmare she thought.Three things she could do, #1 Freak-Out and run down 

the hallway, #2 slap them in the face or#3 Pretend to be dead.Since she was 

really creeped out right now she just stuck with #3.Then she collapsed on the 

ground pretending to be dead.Hooray!they yelled.Let’s roast her. They carried 

her to the kitchen.I should have had second thoughts she thought.Then she 

remembered the water pouch that her dad had given to her when she was a little 

kid.Then a light-bulb went on in her headache had arrived to the chef’s table, or 

should I say chefs’ table.There were three chefs.Thier names were Ghost, Most 

and Toast.I noticed that Toast’s name had an ‘a’ in it.Weird.Then all the ghosts 

left except Ghost,Most and Toast.LETS GET COOK’N yelled Ghost.’Sure 

sir’saidToast maybe Most.SHE’LL BE PERFECET FOR OUR STEW yelled Toast 



 

 

mabey Most.Then soon a fork was about to stab her she blocked it.I THOUGHT 

SHE WAS DEAD roared Ghost.Hold your horses yelled Raven while bringing out 

her water pouch. Ahhhhhhhhh yelled Most and Toast.Silence you little 

munchkins.It doesn’t have any water in it.Then Raven put water on all of them 

and then they dissapered.Soon she found a hose and took it into the living room 

where all the ghosts were.Hey she yelled I’ve got a suprise for you. She turned 

turned on the hose and sprayed all the ghosts.Soon everybody was gone.Then 

she called a raven to take her home.A few years later she had a daughter named 

Crow.One day Crow asked’Mommy, did you ever have a scary adventure’?No 

sweety,she lied.One day at school Crow was happily munching on her favorite 

donut glazed and covered with spricles her best friend Maddie stood on the 

tableand started yelling about a ghost. 

                                           The End 

 

 

 

 

       

 

 

 


